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Cowicliaa Mercliants, Ltd.
Swctssm to mt ft Petosog uul yf. t. Jayies.

«*TIm Store that will Servo vo« Beat.’*

The Highest Type of

Shoe Sense
is embodied in

The
Empress

Shoe
for Lediee.

We hoTe a oomplote now 
lino of thie FA8HIONABI.B 
FOCTWEAUae follow.:

KidBlocherBal 03.00 and 
13.50

Hazel Brown Bluclicr 
Bal

Chooulato Kid Blnehcr 
Oxford

Kid Blncher OxfonI 
Dull Rnna Oxford,

Sth Ave. Last 
Patent Button Oxford 

Sth Ave. Last

3.50

3.00
3.50

3.50

- 3.50

All Fashion Leaders

WE ARE eiVINfi WATCH GASES
-------away
As onr new stock of Watches will soon arrive from the 
factory we wish to clear out all movements now in ^tock. 
As the price of movements cannot be reduced, we am 
giving you a ease

Absolutely Free of Charge
with a movement at the following list price:
With a 7 jewel movement we give yon a nickel caw, valne 

“ “ 15 “ “ “ •• •< diver “ ■ “
a «17 .. U « Gold-filled 20 yr. ••
»• -21 “ “ “ “ 25yr.

REUINA MOVBMEIVrS
18 and 16 lits

21 jewel CGC qnaUty • 640.00
21 “ Special ’• 26i00

17 •• 2. 2, ' 90.00

17 •• 2. 2. 12.00

12 •• 9.00
7 •• 7.00

12 size
17 jewel Spocial 
17 “
16 ••

7 •*
0 lize

ITjewel 
16 .

12.00
4.00
8.00 

10.00

622.00
16.00
12.00
10.00

622.00
16.00
12.00

Phort* aa

S. W. GIDLEY
Jeweler

DUNCAN. B. c.

Paint! Paint! Paint!
-FOR EVERYTHING-

Housc Paint ..
Floor Paint

Buggy Paint
Boat Paint

etc., etc.
Stain, Varnish. Shingle Stains

The Cash Store
nmie 48 C KAZETT, Pn^’r

Farowell Banquet To A. H. Lomas *»wcah j.h.^ittohe
On Friday evening but a dinner 

wa. given in honour of Hr. A H. 
Lomax on hi. retirement from the 
government .gency for the Cowkluin 
district.

The dinner wu held at, the Tzon- 
halem Hotel, Duncan, Mr. W. H. 
Hayward acting a. chairman and the 
following gentlomon u hoetei-Memra. 
W. M. Dwyer, F. H. Price, J. H. 
Whittomo, K. Dnnoan, J. E. Hall, J. 
Lday Hotter, H. D. Horten, & HcB- 
Smith, C. F. Rival, John Hinch, H. 
D. Irvuie, F. Saxton White, Arthur 
I.ane, M. W. Thomp..tonc, F. G. 
Smithwn, A. Day, H. W. Bevan, A. 
R Wilson, J. MeU Campbell, E. E 
MUler, H. M. Clague, 8. Hatfield, P. 
8. Lomaa

At the conclusion of the dinner the 
chsimun propowd the toast to, “The 
King” which was duly honoored,

Mr. Frank Price next row to pro
pose the tout of tho evening, namely 
thoir gnost. Hr. A H. Lomu whom 
he said he had knowh as a boy. He 
allndcd to the popularity Hr. . Lomas

hod always enjoyed and the great re
gard and esteem in which ho had al
ways been held during his term of 
oflico awl tlio great regret all mem
bers of the district felt at his retire
ment He snshed Mr Tx>inu every 
success and prosperity in his new vo
cation. The tout wu received with 
much enthusiasm and cordiality which 
H r. Lomu replied to in appropriate 
terms thanking his guests for their 
land expressions and goixi wishes.

The toast “The Cowichan District” 
was proposed Mr. H. W. Bevan 
and replied to by Hr. J. HoL. Camp
bell.

‘The Native 8oiis of Britiah Col-; 
ombia” wu the next toast, proposed ; 
by Mr. John Hirscb and responded to 
by Hr. Kenneth DnncaiL

Hr. Saxton White proposed -‘The 
Irishmen of Canmda ” and Hr. Wm. ‘ 
Dwyer replied to the tout.

The concluding toast “ Tho Ixuiiea 
of Cowichan ” wu proposed by Mr.! 
Clague and responded to by Mr. Ar-' 
thnr Lane.

Nota ies Public,

Land, insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUNCAN. V.I., SsC.

2 WSm from OnoN
Desirable frait and pooltry farm of 26 

arrai. nl>ottt 7 aerei cleared aod eolti- 
vaiad, al>oat 200 frait treea, 6-room frame 
boose, ifooi. barn, chieken booses and oat- 
baildioKs. good water supply.

Priee 64,400.
Terms. 61,400 caah, balance at 6 per eent.

Real Estate, InsurasKC
and

Financial Agient 
■elfages aai Inamals.

■mber «f Vkteb SMMm

B-Rmb Fmw DnUIng
on full rized lot. Caatrally loutsd on 
on gtwd street.
Prlos for i]aiek sale, »1700. Buy tonn.

2 Ub
all cleared on Lanora Ht. 2400 awh.

I

S homes to rant. Csntrally Iscatad. 
Moderate rents.

S8.000 TO LOAN
oo first martgaga in lams of 2S00 and 
npwards sl,ontTsnl rates.

Navy League Auuual Meetiug
The annual meeting of tho Cosrich- Col. Hobday, Mr. Maitland-Dongall 

an. branch of tho Navy League wu and Canon Leakey, 
held in the Knights of Pythiu hsU,: Mr. Wolloy suggested timt an i-x-
Dnncan, on Saturday afternoon lut ocutivo comniittec be appointed and 
at two o'clock. I a largo conutry committee to oo-op-

At the comniencomont of the orate with them so u to enlarge the 
meeting tho choir wu token by the ’ scope of action, 
honorary preaidant, Mr. Clive PhiU-' Tho cluirman pot this motion to 
ips-Wolley, who called npon Ufo wo-j the meeting and the foUowing were | 
rotary, Mr. J. E. Hall, to road the elected as a central committee wiith i 
minutes of the lost meeting. After power to appoint members in the' 
these had been read, tho chairmen' ontlying districto General Rice, 
read the report and balance sheet Messrs. F. H Price, H. D. Morten, 
which were adopted. ■ A Aioclcon and F. A Brettingliain.

Major Barnes moved that the-rsi-; Mr. John K Hall wu then elected 
port be printed and distributed am- ^ os weretary-treasnrer. 
ongst oil the members, government' Major Barnes referred to the od- 
officiols and whool masters. Mr. vantages to be derived by enlisting 
Arthur Lsne seconded the. motion tho interests of the Xhmcsn lodges, 
which wu carried. | who from their largo membership

Mr. Clive Phillippe-WoUey ex-Uonld considerably assist the cauw of 
plained the position of tho society; tho Navy League. ‘ 
wliicli at the present time hod no of- After n vote of thanks luid been

pused to Mr. Pliillipps^Wolley and

Miss Claie Royse
HI8H-CUSS DBESSimiM

Alterationi a HpeeUlty. 
Moderate chargee, 

omee vacated bf Mr. LMtlier
Dimu. B. C.

FOR SALE
on Main Streets in Dunesa

24 U)U, sU daarsd aad IsU w» 
with ornamsntal trssa,ate., well 
coastrastsd dwcUing contaialag 
7nwmi, bath room, oathwild- 
lags ... . 2MOO

lIsAoaVlctcrURoal,daand - LSM

1 Lot on Kansth Stnst, chafed M20
2 Lets OB Ingram fitraat, sash «•

1 Lot 00 Ingram Btrsst - - ■ StS

ILotsDd DwelUag of 2 rssms^
hath room, alsi, nonass,sd with 
saptiotsak . g,no

A fsw Iota OB ths ExIanMoa 
Townsih. from - 2100 nosh

Lots on tka Lonrw SskdlTUsn, 
sU olssrsd, Irom - - taoo soak

TO LOAN
« Hrst iKtgace at onot lala

S 600, 21.000. 22,0001
000, 1,000, ^OOA

2.000, 2.000, 1,20a

Grand Millinery Openings
Thursday, March 9th

Come and see the beautifnl creations in the very Utert 
Spring Hats. Also insp^ display of Shirt Waists

Do not Itoegrt the date

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Dtmeu. B. C nss L L Bam. TmMnu

ficuilty appointed chairman nor com
mittee, and Alt be waa president of 
the Victoria Branch, and honorary 
president of nearly every other 
branch in British Colambia, he wish
ed to vacate the chair for a dnly ap
pointed preeidont

Col. Hobday at this point took the 
chair for tho time being.

Major Barnes was uanimoosly el
ected president and the following 
were elected vice-proiudcnts:—Mr. 
Hayward M. P. P., Mr. John Evans,

Mr. Hull as rotiring ofiieorA, tho i 
meeting then adjourned. '

The following ladies and gontlomeii i 
were amongst those who attended' 
the meeting:

Mrs. Idcathor, (lonoral Iticc, Major 
BarnuH, Mr. Arthur Lane, Canon 
IdOakey, Mr. Ihujsome, Mr. Carl 
Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Morten, Mr. 
Uundook, Mr. Qoddon, Major Hobday 
the Mcasrs. Ganiett, Mr. Seymour 
Green, Mr. F. Price, Mr. Walker, 
Mr. Swalkoy and others.

Gouucil Holds Busy Meetiug
The reeve and counuillors of the 

Municipality met in tho Council 
Chamber on Saturday lust, all mem
bers being present.

Correspondence was received and 
ordered to bo dealt with separately.

Mix Bairett was granted permis
sion to lay down a crossing to her 
premises on Kenneth Street at her 
own expense.

It was resolved that the action of 
the reeve in regard to tho repair of 
the trunk rood for the year 1911 be 
ctinfirmcd. This refers t4> the accep
tance of the reeve to the prorpusal 
of the goremroout to take over tho 
up-keep of the trunk roofl,

Mr. J. N. Evans interviewed tho 
Council in refenmcc to the theatre 
licence charged the Knights of Pyth
ias, and also in n'feronee to repairs 
on Cowichan Ijnke nuwl.

Dr. Dykes app<*nnsl before the 
Council in reference to certain charg
es «*f iK^glevt of {katienU iiuule against 
th<r Cliem;uuus Hospital. In the 
Huuie conoHctioo letters wen* also 
Huliiiiittcd from Drs. Jositx Fmser 
and Kogers which wer< ordered tu be 
placed ofi file.

Mr. A. A. Uodden appeared be
fore the Council ai reference to plans

BON MARCHE.
Ladies' Summer Hose, black and tan

“ Tan Silk Lisle How

“ " Open Work “

Children’s Cotton Princess Hose, black and ta 
Boys' '• Hercules Rib Hose

aocapwT 
3SC 
Soc 
soe 
asc

ascaadgoe

Importer of 
British Goods. MISS LOMAS, Prop's,

THE IMPERIAL:
for tho sulMlivisiun of Lot 5 Block 3 
of the Lunina Estate.

Mr. F. Jl. Price appeared before 
tho Council in reference to plans for 
tho snb^livuuun of I/»t 7 Block 3 of 
the Lomas Estate.

Mr. J. Islay >futter appeared be
fore the Council in reference to plans 
for tho sub-<liviNiun of part of Section 
19 Hango 6, (Juoinichan District, and 
it waa resolved that the reeve be ap
pointed to sign the plans sulniiilbsl 
as aoon as tho nMuls an* gradeii t«i his 
satisfaction.

It was niMilve<l tliat a Uoail In
spector l>e advertised for in the h»cnl 
paper, duties to coiiNist of iuM{HTting 
roads laying out contracU and any 
other work that the Council may de
cide on. Tenders to lie hy t Jie day 
ond by the niontli.

It was resoIviMl ilinl by-law No.
3 of 1911 Iwing the Licence Ke.-.
Amendment Uy-law U- lee* i-.kd .» ___
second and lliinl liinev j njn.nju-uuu.___

Mr. T. Pitt «p,M.ar.Hl i- fon- the P**''- the hamls of Coun- 
Council in reference to the | H*aii n t rilho Wliidileii.
ofthepol.M for the Electric Li:;ht II was re-..iv.H| ilwt asauitant col-' «nd they ahull alao ba
Co’s, wires, also in ................. r.. :li.' i.-ci-rs lsMipp..inted in the Cberaoinus;®*»*“**We.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Odd Fellows' Block, OuDcaD,B.C.
Part of our Spring Stock fans arrived end we ere now 
open for business.

New Oaods arriving dally 
A nice range of Hlanoel Tromeis to aelect from.
Socks in light weights for spring wear -mpoited direct 
from I.cicester, England.

W. M. DWYER, Propilltir
Sals fipel Iff " Snl itadi." Italtst, ■salntl.

The Men’s Store _

Wis. The territory to be covered 
by each collector to be defined hj

rental of the liocreatiun Ground a-*
P***tore during the coining •‘••.I'aai. ^

Tho matter of the cicciiic lijlit | it '*" except IiuicIjs

SoiucuuN and Cumiakou distriota to
’.-..llfct mad tax, dog lax, and licence 

on a coimoitwiuo

It waa resolved that tenden be 
called fur clearing and grading lCiii|p 
Koad to meet the road already grad- 
e<l to the convalescent home.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter* referring to lubjecU or local 

or general interest are ineited. All 
conmnnications must bear name and 
address of writer, not necemarily for 
publication. No letter containing libel
lous or o&nsiee statements will be in
serted).

Adeertiiing rates pnblisbcd daewbere 
in the paper.

Snbecription one dollar, payable in 
aalvance.

In the Council proceedings of 
last wedc will be noticed a para
graph oomprising a minute re
ining to certain charges made 
against the Chemainus hospital 
and on which matter Dr. Dykes 
appeared before the Council in 
relation thereto.

A speciflc case of neglect was 
made against the nursing staff 
of the Chemainus hospital and 
the hospital authorities immedi
ately took the matter up and 
thoroughly sifted it to the bot
tom, with the result that the 
charge was found to be absolute
ly unfounded, and aa Dr. Dykes 
put it the charges were malicious 
fiilsehoods.

Our reporter has interviewed 
Dr. Dykes on the subject who 
has openly given us full particu
lars as to the case.

The patient who was the sub
ject of the charges made and who 
was under Dr. Dykes’ charge, 
nas written to the hospital auth
orities stating that it was purely 
his own fault in disobe^ng or
ders which led to the result of 
his relapse. Doctoi;p Jones, Fraz
er, Rogers and Dykes ntade the 
fullest investigations as to the 
conditions under which the nurs
ing was carriek on, and were 
fully satisfi^ that they were as 
perfect as possible.

Dr. Dykes' personal opinion is 
that the Chemainus hospital is a 
well managed and conducted in
stitution and he attributes the 
success of the cases he has sent 
up there to the careful nursing 
they have received.

As an example of the irres
ponsible way in which charges 
were laid against the hospital in 
one speciflc case which was cited 
it transpired that the patient re
ferred to was at a Victoria hos
pital and not at Chemainus at all 
when the subject on which the 
charge was grounded was made.

A large vessel is due at Chem- 
ainuB from Fan Francisco to-day 
and in view of the danger from 
infection of virile diseases it is to 
be hoped the municipal authori
ties have made preparations for 
carrying into effect the regula
tions laid down for vessels calling 
at British Columbian ports and 
which were mentioned in the 
Cowichan Leader in a recent let
ter from Dr. Fagan on the sub
ject of the danger of plague be
ing carried to this country by 
rats.

From the number of gangs of 
men that are coir ing into Duncan 
to work on the C. P. R. construc
tion line to Cowichan Lake, and 
a corresponding number depart
ing, it would appear that it is 
possible that some cause fur un
rest is responsible for this human 
ebb and flow. The matter has 
been railed to our notice by an 
impartial observer, who being 
struck with the state of things 
which he noticed, lias made en
quiries of some of the men iie has 
seen leaving the town after only 
a few days’ work at Ihe can'p.

Personally we liave had speci
fic statements made to us as to 
conditions under which men are 
employed rt the camp, which, 
however, would not he fair to 
repeat without heai ing the other 
side of the question.

pense, they may have been out 
of work for periods during the 
winter months, so that a short 
tenure of work after an expen
sive journey is probably a great 
hardship.

NEW ACT TO REGULATE USE 
OF MOTOR CARS.

The new act regarding the use 
and operation of motor cars which 
passed the third reading on Feb
ruary 28th last and which be
comes effective next month is 
considerably more stringent than 
the old act which it substitutes.

The onus of carrying out the 
provisions of the act lies with 
the provincial police and in re
gard to the clauses relating to 
speed and conduct of drivers of 
cars when approaching or pass
ing horse-^wn vehicles, al
though every provision has been 
TUttfj for Uie safety of the pub
lic, we believe that these clauses 
will in practice be a dead letter 
because except in large cities 
there will be no-one on duty to 
see that they are carried out

Similar laws were passed in 
England when the use of cars 
became popular, but in order to 
ensure that the laws were not 
broken, the police authorities did 
not leave a stone unturned to 
bring offenders to justice. Pol
ice in plain clothes and provided 
with stop watches were disposed 
along the highways where there 
nas much motor traffic; also pol
ice mounted on bicycles were al
ways on hand to follow up those 
drivers who refused to atop when 
demanded by the police. Sum
monses in the police courts were 
at one time fast and furious. On 
the Brighton road akme hundreds 
of pounds a week were imposed 
as fines on those breaking the 
speed limit and the crusade was 
carried on, in the opinion of 
many, to the extent of persecu
tion. However, it had the desir
ed effect and ultimately the law 
was respected and the safety of 
the public fairly well assu'ed, 
considering the large number of 
motors daily on the roads.

It would be absurd to expect 
such control to be exercised in 
this country, the expense would 
be so great as to make it impos
sible.

Clause 29 enacts that the driv
er of a car shall not approach or 
pass a horse driven vehicle at a 
greater speed than ten miles an 
hour, which speed must be regu
lated to this limit at adistance of 
100 yards from the vehicle ap
proached. This is an instance 
where it would be very hard to 
enforce the law, especially on 
country roads.

In regard to taxation, the new 
act appears to rather over-step 
the mark and to penalize the 
trade too severely, making the 
use of small cars, the owners of 
which presumably are not so well 
able to stand the cost of taxation 
as those of the larger ones, com 
paratively more expensive.

There is a registration fee of 
$10.00, a licence fee of $10.00 and 
a chaffeur’s fee of $5i00, all three 
of which piay be chargeable to 
the owner of one car in case he 
should employ a chaSeur. In ad
dition to this, the agent or dealer 
pays a fee of .jioO.OO per annum 
for dealing in cars, and which in 
the ordinary course of business 
adds to the cust of every car he 
sells.

Leather&Bevan Capital Planing and Saw IDls Co.
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

MAPLE BAY
165 acrw of aea frontage. Lots to 

salt pnrohaaera.

OMHARD AND COVEnNHHT STS., nCTOfllA B. B.
Doom, Suhw and Woodwork of All Kinds and Dcsigu. Fir, Cedw and 

Sprace Laths, Sklaslaa, Moaldtags, Ect.

p.o.boss<3 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. p»qo*77

March 20th, 1911. 
Editor Leader, Duncan:

Sir:- The Boy Scouts having 
been started with a good attend
ance, it would be a great pity if 
Ihe boys’ enthusiasm became 
dumped and their ardour wasted, 
'ihe Scout Alaslcr has been oblig
ed, according to reports, to ab
sent him.-seir for two meetings. 
-M igli 11 suggest that a deputy 
Scout Master be appointed who 
could take Ids place when absent 

Yours, etc..
Scout

If you want good fish, vou 
; must have good tackle. If you 

Many of there men come fromi '■ ar.l good tackle buy from Pre- 
a distance at considerable ex-1 vest 87m

GIBBONS ROAD
1 )4 miles from Uoncia 

23 acres at |65 an acre.

40 acres at |65 an aoro.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
304 acros at $10 an acre.

Good bottom land.

^ 12000 ToLoan
Houses to Let la Daacaa 

and Nelrbborhood 20j

There is no

Soda Water
as good as

KIRK^S
This is the verdict of

Everyone
Everywhere

and
Every time

It is made from the 
celebrated Eaquimalt 
water, and not from 
Victoria City Water.

-S. C--

WMte Legliores
Brod from E. T. H&iuoii'* 
stock and Imported cock« 
oroU. Kept on froo range.

Batching Eggs toSale
(;2.50 per 15 
K17.50 per 50 

S12.00 per 100

Norie Brotbers
Cowiclan SUtiOO ear

1*. C. Bwan.sell 
Doininioa and 

B. C. Land 
Bnrveyor

A. O. Noakks 
B. C. Lan>l 

Sarveyur and 
Civil Engineer

Swamell & Noakes
Ilomlnlon iDd Britith Coltabli Uni Sir- 

ii)on, CMI Engtaant
Koalas 3 sod 3,

I'. O. Box 543 13ltl l.angisy Kt.,
TeloahoneS;; VICTDRU, B. C.

Plashes Farm 
Jerseys

Pin BrM Jirsq Bill for Salt
Jnat two years old, broken colour, 
Ijoks well. He has been wfll 
lundled luui carofi for, is <|uk‘k, 
lictive luid i.’igftrouN, hihI likely to 
;et flrst-rate slock. His dutn is 
i>n exoelJunt milker, has well 
finned udder and nicely placed 
tjuts. iVa two-yenr-olfl she won 
t rst in )it‘r cIumn ngiiiiist slruiig 
competition at V'ictoriu. To avoid 
iihriNsling wo have ju'ir imported 
GnothorbuH and thin in the solo 
teaaun. for mle. Piiiil Ni.xty dullurs 
fir thJn hull a-: u cnif .-iiidnAk sixty 
fir it now but this is oiity to make 
a qilick Kale; the oiler rtoiiuins
remiuoM «>pen for ii fortu-ght. A 
sphindid individual. -Vpply:

JAYLOA & FRY,
1- ox iw Dlsc.\n, B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
ptebgnite. Ibboih, I. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work exeented in the best manner
Amateur Photet DmlopaU, Prlnte* oimI Knlargod

A L F.
eMt/umam

MmU the Erst and third iThnndqi ia 
er^ month la the I.O.O.F. Hall. 

VUting Brethrea oordUlly weleomed. 
J. Rutledoi, ChM Baagar.
P. W. Bm,!., Hesrsteiy.

Duncan Bakery
Have you tried our
PASTRY
Fresh Bread DoUyatyi

Phon* US Opp. Pomt Offlom

THE
Mniicw

HOFF R. P. EDWARDS
PLYMOUTH 

ROCK CUIH
HEHIU

or

Thoroughbred Pouhry
Speckled Hamborgs Rhode Island Reds Buff Rocks 

Black Minorcas Blue Andalusians
Pekin Ducks Indian Runner Ducks Silver Grey Dorkings

Rhode Island Reds a Specialty
Eggs for hatching, and stock birds for sale- Winners 

of 23 firsts, 11 seconds and specials at the Salt Spring 
Poultry Show.

3j SOUTH SALT SPRING, B. C.

Doagn’s Bauer Stnla of White Leghanis
are the reanlt of oer tea year, exoluire poultry keeping. A, 
heavy layer, both in onr own yud, ud in the hnnd, of onr 
crutomnr, they bava Mtabliibnl nrord, Moond to none. They 
are alio Standard Bred, Note onr winninp of 34 Leghorn 
priie, in Jannnry I'anitiy Show*. Vunonnr mad Vintorin, 
pnllrta winning at thm diowa with little axtra attention. 
ATOrag, IS egg, for cioatb of DMamber. A few mote cboiM 
breeding cooketels for ulo. Egn for hatebing from oer 
gr^ matinn at S8.00 per lOOi fliM per I.UOO. A Umitod 

• Kedi ogp at tame prioea. Fred Calologae.

Cobble Hill, B. C
_____________ Iff

quantity of

Dougan’s Poultry Yard,

OLD BANFF WHISKY
In Gise or in Guk

Guaranteed 12, 10, 7 or 
5 years old

The Distillers:
JAMES SIMPSON & SONS, LTD.

(EsUblished 1833)

BANFF, SCOTLAND 
VICTORIA OFFICE: 535 Yates Street

. Phone 388
N. B.—This is the finest whisky, age for age, in Canada. If 

you don't believe it taste it or test it, submit it to any good 
judge of Scotch or to any known test or analyms of whisky. 
It is cheaper than many and better than most. 8f

S. C. White Leghorns 

Eos for HafcMiw
' From Birds Selected by 
the Hogan System and 

• Kept on Free Range

$2.00 for 15 
$10.00 for 100 

Day Old (Clicks 

$20 per 100
G. Wallich ’ CotswoM

Corfield.

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricuUuraU Timber, and Snb 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victori<i,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur

ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsitt Agent, Ladysmith.

Eggs lor Hatching
E. .T. Hanson's strain of 8. C. 

WHITE LEGHORNS, selected 
by the Hogan system. No better 
but ae good ae the best $2.00 
per 16; $10.00 per 100.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 
$L60 per sotting.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, $2,00 
per setting.

DUCKS’ EGGS, $1.00 per settiiig.

PEKIN DUCKS’ EGOS, $2.00 
per setting.

Book |oir trien eirtr, ihMi lill be tlM

G. T. GOBFIELD
CORFIELD, B. C.

SUPEKIOK QUALITT—

Made of Finest Grade of Im
ported Tobacco.

Aakfor V,I, Cigars.

Societies

L A- 0. F.
•Mi USp. la 17 

Meets erary Satoiday Bnning. VUUag 
brethran oonOally InTlted.

H. W. HALPsavT, H. O.
W. J. Castut, Bee. tad Fla. Baa.

I. OF P.
■ubMp.h.W

MMting eraty Batmday ereniag ia tha 
new Cartle HalL VUting Knlghta eor- 
dially invited to attend.

W. B. Koanrsog, C. C.
J0H> N. BVAge. K. of K. A 8.

h) liUtall Mp, Ba 14 
Mrot, in I.O.O.F. Hall Srrt tad third 

Monday bi roeh month.
Mrs. H. W. HALPsiniT, N. O. 
Mn. D. W. Bsll, 8eov.

iMtalbflMWllM
AlderleaCamp, Cuadlaa Oidv, mMt 

ia the K of P. Hall, Dnneu. the Hodnd 
Friday in uoh month. Vidtlng brothrsa 
wdeonw.

Jgo. AnoDsog, C. C. 
W. Bosneog, CLsaa, -

A A F. « A a
TMbU4p.la«

Meet« evary oaoeme Salaiday in mi 
mootb. VUlUag brathran inritad.

W. M. Dwtsr, W. II.
J. H. PernaoH, 8«ey.

RmIwi lltf. L 0. L
HeaU *T*ry moooA and fourth Tundoy 
4>f Meb moDib la the K. of P. HaU. 

VUitlng brelbreB oordlaDy Utvitod,
A. Mituay, W. II.
W. J. MoKat, Beey.

K. MIYAKE
FMRIUHn. MPMOXFMierBMW

Fob Manan; Go tSt.
JarAniSB Paicirv Goons: SUUon SL 

All kinds of FWi for Sale.
All kind, of Help mppUed.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Pbof.

Lanndry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - a C.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kiads of help supplied, qnieg 
Ckird Wood sold in lengtte 

KBNNBTH STKBRT. 
DUNCAN......................B. C

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaaeouver Islaod.

Suge MecU Train oad Leava fbt tb* 
Cowichoa Lake Dail?.

WM. DOBSON
PAiHm and^mmiAMf I 

Wall Taper fimn lOc. aroUnp.

STATION STREET 
Duncan. B. d

KING EDWARD 

=H0ia^
Comer Yates and Broad Siraeit 

VICTORIA, a G
If you cootem^U wlsttinff Victoria 

you will find it worth your whllu 
to etay at THB KING HOWARD 
the only first cloos, medium priced hotel 
ia Victcria. THH KINO HOWARD 
HOTBL U situated right iu the heart of 
the dt^, with ISO rooou, 50 of which 
bewe private bathe, and ruaning hot and 
cold water in every room. American or

A. C HAMILTON, Prop.

A. McGHEE
General Blacksmith.

Honcshodis f) aSpetUHtr. 
GOVERNMENT ST..

DUNCAN.
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MattiiQ Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“ The Store That Will Serve You Eiest **

■ tO:-

mm ]
*
■1

i
. <i

0ardening Time
is here

n tan TNb k riirii
High qiuJity OMden TUke. 45o, BOc, 860 Mid 90o 
field Hom ' 8O0 end 680

BOo 
8O0 

I1.2B 
UO

Oerdon Hm. 
Turf Edgen 
Speding Forks 
PoUto Forks

Beeping Hooks SBo end BOo

Tk tm III SM Mk cipplig

FRESH FROM THE WORLD’S FASHION CENTRES

$3.00 Bi BUCKLEY 3^ $3.60
GUARANTEED

Neat, Novel, Nobby and New.

SUMMER STRAWS AND PANAMAS
fl.OO, 11.3B end fl.BO 

' JBo, BOo, 6Bo end 8Bc 
8B.OO

. . SBo, BOc end 90c

Stiff Stren in stylish shepes 
Soft Strews . - •
The Best in Fsnemss et the price - 
Cresh Bets, cool end oomfortebie

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
Our Lewn Mowers do the job right 

The Ster, 19 in.
The CoDBonweelth, 14 in.

The Woodjett, 14 in.

The BUok Diemond, 14 in. 
The Block Diemond, 16 in. 
Boteke Gross Cetohers 
Beidtr Greei Cetohers 
I«wn Sprinklers 
Folding Geiden Whrelbentr

' 8B.3B 
6.00 
7.B0 
8.00 
9.00 
75c 

1.3B

^1.70 end 2.B0 
400 end 4.B0 

B.B0The General Perpote Whoelberrow

OAHTAS GLOVES for getden work—
lOo peir, 81.00 per doz. pr

FINEST HAMS, per lb.

FINEST BACON, per lb.

FRESH BOILED HAM, per lb.

SILVER LEAF LARD—
3 lb. tins
8 lb. tins •
10 lb. tins

ckllLVIE’S ROLLED OATS—

8 lb. seeks 
20 lb. seeks 
40 Ih seeks

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FIOUB, per sack 
ROYAL STANDARD FIXIUR, per seek

We set the pace, others follow.

Oil GiiMiVipttahs in Ita flint
SUGAR CORN, per tin 12J^c
STANDARD PEAS, per tin, 1 Be 3 for 25c

EARLY JUNE PEAS, per tin IBe

TOMATOES, 2 lb. tin IBc
“ 3 lb. tin, 30c 2 for 3Bc

BROOKFIELD BUTTER, 35c lb., 3 lb. for 81.00 
EVERPUBE BUTTER, 35c lb 3 lb for 1.00

21c '

23^ end 25c 
35c

55c

90c

81.85

3Be 
7Be 

81.45 
■ 1.90 

1.7b'

Qp n M a Mr iMnt fiki. On Wito tini 
M fnam Mi '

Pint Tins 25-=
Qi^Tms S0«

New Arrivaie M 

Mattings
Hsttini;., various pottenis
Matting Mato, 3x6 90c

“ “9x9
VnUke B119, 3x6 s

« “6x9
“ “ 9x9

Jnte Boss 1)6 x 3
“ “ 2x4 1.M
.. 0 anx6

Boat Cuahions
Unen Boaketa $1.25 to 82.00
Fourfold Screens 8.00 to 6.00

;

For the Rsh~
Rnela 3Be, ric, 81.00
Tbe iktpert Reel 1.50
Boda 6Beto SiOO
Tho Otter Steel Rod ISO

<■ •• with roTorseUe hendle tJB
Lending Nets ' 81.00, 81.75, 82.85

A complete stock of COTTON end SILK 
LINES, OUT end WIRE LKADIOtS 

Otter Spoons
COLORADO SPINNERS 20o
CenTss Boskets 81.00
Wicker Baskets ^ lOO

HOOKS, RIN08, SWIVELS end FLIES

Anything we do not carry in stock we are always pleased to procure

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. D,
Mr. E M. Skinner has come np to I FOOTBALL

DoncMi from Viotorieonenrvey work Once more we have to report'd^
lfe.it -.n the "soccer” field, this

Hiss M. Robertson, operator et 
Dunoen Escheiigc has been promoted 
to the position of chief operator, vice 
Mra E. Ceetley, resigned.

Him Clara Whidden, who has been 
previously employed as an operator 
et Doncen, has ogein accepted e pds- 
iUon et thet exohenge, succeeding 
Urns Robertson.

The Soettored Circle of King’s 
Dengfaters ere holding sn ‘ et homo ’

leai ••n UIC iac»«. *eee»

time at the bends of the seernd div
ision champions Victoria and Dis
trict league.

As nsual, the home team were 
outplayed at the finer points of the 
game, and except for an occasional 
rush were never very serious.

1 he combination of the vimting 
forwards and the superb defence 
i f Ros-. and Stewart were the un
doing of the locals, who showed 
somewhat improved form on the 
previous home game but have still 
a lot to leara in all round team

et the Emergency Hospital on Sun- 
day afternoon next, to membera of For the visitors Kirby, Irigden

• A j e.1. Av eeitine m some clmking centres 
ties were entertnmed and the gather- ^ extreme right wing.
ing was a greet saoeeas. , halves were only fair; the

Theuwmheraof Duncan Lod^^
Mo. 17, I.O.O.F., will go toiler the homesters the forwards
toria on Saturday evening n«t ^ tagged us regards
leaving Duncsn at five o clock for iSdividnally they
the purpose of pa^g a fratOTal worked
visit to the members of Victorm Lipscomb as usual being ex-
city lodges A special meetingcd “ I
ColnmlA Lodge No. i has been worked like a horse and
arranged for that night in ronven- and again,
ience to the members of Dnnran yy^iatop „as safe, but inclined to 
Lodge. AD members and i Biting j^^ble a litUe too often, thereby 
brethren are hereby cordially m- -,onnd.
vited to a^d W. J. CMtley, pjg * ^ chance with the 
Secy. H. W. Halpenny, N. G. ^^^13 that beat him.

for flowers 111 the amateur see- have been smaller had some
tion of the King’s Daughters of the home team played to the 
forthooming Flower Show to whisUe instead of stopping and ap-
which contributions for prises praling to toe refet« lor off mde on

Win be received with thanks: raS’'”’’
L Beet collection of garden Next Saturday’s game wito toe 

flowers. Wanderers will probably be pUyed
2. Beet colleetion of narcissi in Duncan owing to the inconvem-

(daflodils). ence of the present umn service.

Beet 8 specimens of nar-

LUIUOR ACT, WIO 
(Seotioa 49)

Notioe i< htteby gisen that, on the 
24th day of April Dost. sppUoation wiR 
bo mode to the Soporinteudent of I’rovin- 
oiil Polioo for the traiufer of tho liceoK 
for tho tale of liqoor by reUU in and upon 
tbo promUea boon n oi the Uoena VioU 
Hotel, ailnoto at Cowichan Bay, V. I., 

I Britiib Colnmbio, from NeriUe Brown- 
john to tho Cowichan Bay Hotel Co.. 
Limited, of Britiib Colombis.

Doted tbU 21atdiy of March, 1911.
N. Brawnjobn, Hokler of Ueenio.
Cowioboa Bay Hotel Ca, Umited 

Applicant lor Trenifor 
89m William Morton, Monogor.

Expertenced Gardmur
» prepared to do up ^rdem. . A1h» 

good at rustic work.
Addre» H. C.. care of Leader 

Office, Duncan. 64m

Large Aaeorttoeat of
Old fTiins, nctuies. Draperies

eto.,
Alio, many little noTeltiei from the 

Liondoo ehope.
Proprietrea, Miss Cluunben

60d

LIQUOK ACT, IWO.
Section 1910.

KtrncR U hereby given that at tbo 
next meeting of the Mnnieipal Ucendng 
Commiauonen appUcation will be made

Eggs <■ Hatching
for traiufer of the UoenM for the aale of 
liquor by retaU in and upon the premUea 
known aa tbe Lewiavillo Hotol, litnate 
at CbemainuB. Vanoonver Iiland, Britieb 
Colambia, from Mr*. 8. J. Hagan to 
Koob & Weddle, Cberoainiu, Britiib 
Colombia.

I Dated thii 23rd day of March, 1911.
Mm. 8. J. Hagan, holder of lioonce.

‘ Koeb & Weddle, applicanU for tranifer.

The Old Curiosity Shop.

S. C. Mil Latans
Tbe leading etraina of B. C.

S. C. am Latan
from imported stock witli aver
age egg production 191 in nine 
months.

Bund Rocta
Some of tho best.

lOo

CRUISERS AND LAUNCHES
For Business or Pleasure

MARINE ENGINES
Medium and Heavy 

Duty

Under instraotioni from Mr. F. Price, 
aotins for the eetate of the late C. Price. 

I will eeU at

after Mar. latf 
Order now.

PUBLIC AUCTION
At tbe Agrionltoral Hall. Duncan, 

On MONDAY, MARCH 27th, 
at Ele%'6n o'clock abarp,

Huwlli Biom Tirkqs
Eggrnm 40q each

all the fomitare, hooMbuld goodi, bod 
ding, etc., alio tbo hoDiobold go^i of

O. A.
OMJ., am --------- ,,

Mr. H. Poole, E. M. Ekioner,
I Allen and otbora, ooniiiling of:

Wagon, low down track, jdowa, bar-

Bctbcl Firm Pooltry 

Yards
row. two-wheeled rarU, haroeu,

p. chair cotter, lawn mower, ironpamp. caail VUik«r, a*»u luwravs, aswsa 
feed bmler, bii^ele, dining-room tablee, 
aideboardi, bookcM, lofa. rocking and

4 Best table decoration of «m.n for fishermen at Prevosix^ 
wild or garden flowers. ' .............................................

Meat Halct
6. Best booqnet of wild flow- * 

era (tied).
7. Best bouquet of garden 

flbweis (tied).
& Beat arranged basket of 

flowers.
9. Best arranged bowl of wild

flowers. I
10. Best 3 pot pUnts. !
11. Bestephotos of flowers.

dinittg chain, M«ing machine, iron and 
' wood ringle and donble beds with mat-

A. H. STYLES & CO.,
rnmHmm OtnO,

GEORGE BULKELEY, A.M.I.M.E., Manager 
Phone 2058 1052 Fort St. Victoria

oI. B. Willicims
Box 13 Duncan, B.C.m

D FLASK KTT. Prop 
Finest Assortment of Meats,

WOOD nngie am uuuuiw wnu wmr-
treMW. Oitormoor and other mattreaMi, 
cheat ot drawers, carpet aqaare, bnreana, 

[wasbatanda, amall tablM, medidne and 
I other ontdioarda, Albion range, cooking 

‘ I and beating atovea, acreen doort, 2 pan*
' nelled doon, fire dogi, comer abeWee, 30 

’ gallon Iwller, waahmg machine, cbild'a 
oota, ban. hanging and sUnd lampa, din- 

■ ner and tea eets, tinware, crockery, band* 
some chime clock, aUver berry bowl.

! pickle jar, frait dish, coal oil stove, pio- 
tores, otKco desk, ladies' and gent's writ* 
log bnreans, books, blinds, enrtains, fire 
screens, i»olee, cross-cot saw, child's batb, 
tool chest, garden and other tools, moaic 
Rtool. 2 UnU. I Hy. itejilaiider. camping 
ooUii. 44 wiutiheater nllu. Crooner abot 
gan and many other things tou namerons 
to uiouliuu. Fur oumplote list soe hand* 
I,ill,. Tooib Cash.
57m ■ C. BAZETT. .\nctioneer.

White Wyandottes
Heavy winning and laying strain, 
direct from Edwnrdti, of Victoria.

Big, strung birds. Settings, $2.00 
for 15 eggs. C. P. WKBSTEU 
63m Ingnrsliy, Duncan, H.C.

LK4U0K AtT. imo.
Section 49.

Notice b bereby given that at tbe 
next meeting of tbe Municipal Licouriug 
CommbeioDers application will l*e mule
for tnuufer of the license for the sale of 
liquor by retallTn and opoii tbo premises

NOTICE.
TENDEU8 will Ikj received by the 

undorsigned up to tho 22nd day of 
April, 1911, at 5 p. m. for the pur
chase of Block 27, Sttlxirvudun of Lot 
No. 541, Group 1, Now WostmiDstor 
District,
situated in tho City of Vancouver, 
and being tho sito of the old Provin
cial Court House. . Each tender must 
1k5 cnclosod in a registered letter and 
must bo addressed to tbe undersigned 
and plainly marked “ Tender for old 

^ Vancouver Court House site,” and 
most be aocoin|iaaiad by an accepted 
chcfjue for ten per cent, of the first 
payment of the purchaite money. Pay
ment for the property will be accept
ed in instalmcnta of one-quarter of 
tho porebaao money. Tbo first of 
such instalments to be paid within 
thirty days after the acceptance of 
the tender, and tho other throe an
nually thereafter, with interest at the 
rote of 6 per cent, per annum. In 
tho event of tho person whose tender 
is accepted failing to complete the 
first iusUlment within Uiirty days of 
tho notice of such acceptance, the 
sale to him will be cancelled and Jp I 

; ten per cent, deposit forfeited. The \

roach m« not later than JLEuiby night 
for deUvory the following ThwnAuf. 
Cash most aooompany all oedOTs et the

..rare------^ Am.rate of 96 00 per 
without aiatatious without an agent must be pn- 

paid, 36o minimum ehaige, 94e per 100 
Iba. in qnantltiea.

ALEX. HERD, I 
56m 8eqy.

NOTICE.
MEMBERS OF COWICHAN 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE, 
All Olden for atnmping pojide

LAND ACT.
Form No. 9.

Formof Notieo.
VtetorU Land Oisirkt.

TAKE Dotbetbat I. WilUam Bnrierd. 
of Toronto, Ontario, oeenpetloa eM, In*

the fgUoorli.,---------------------
Commendiig at a poM pbrnSei to Ik. 

uirthmat.ad of oo ioUad, raU Waal 
beinx shoot ooa milo oort ol Thllil Is- 
Isod ud oboot hsU vsy faslnoa TlMlis 
Idsod and Poitiar Poio, thsMS MWiriac 
tbeabora lino omod to yolrt

land, oooUining MO I----------------
WUUsaiBaftad. 

Doto. Dmmbor S4th, IHO. S4j

VICIOBIA LAND DISTRICT. 
TAKE NOTICE that thirty days altar 

data I, WUlUm Bortoidaf Tororaa-Oat..
Clark, intond to apply to the I-------

r a lioam to |

known oa tbo .\lderlea llulcl. .ituat. at 
Douean, Vaoooovor lolatid, Brili.hColuui- 
Ilia, from lioorKO A. Alli'u lo Smitli & 
Bmtth, Donuan, Britl.h Columlna.

Doted tbb 9th day of .Muri-li. 1911.
Uooriio A. Alloo, hulilor ol lii ouco. 

Smith & Smith, applbants for trsaiier.
I5m

^n per cent, depoml forteited. ine i ^
.hequee of unsu^rfol tenderers will) deSSd land; Commanidig at

I be returned. The highest or any; pi^Qt^ on tbe oortb*ensteenMr el 
ti’uder will not ucccHsarily Isi accept-1 an IsUihI situated aboot one mile eni4 «(
C.I. Xuc„,.m.i»i«uut.uy kimi * |
I o allowed. ,,fnllAwino the ahora lino oroud to

WILLIAM R. ROSS,
Minister of Luula. 

Di'iiartnient of Londo,
Viotoris, B. C.

47m Hsrah 7th, 1911

I iweuu luevii iiiuu ww rotww « vot,
I thonco following tbo ihora Uso oroud to

citiona 4U83-408S-MW4 mod 46,6.
WiiLuMBrnfoiD. 

Dttod DooombtoS4th, ltl6. «l

. Ai. i



News By Special Reporters
Itans of Interast Gutliuivd by Oor .Staff of .Special CurrcapuiKlenta

COWICHAN STATION.
Mr. W. H. HaywaJd, M. P. P. 

was in this district last Friday and 
had a talk with a number of bis 
constitlients on nutters of general 
interest to the district.

Mr. W. Meams has started work 
on a seven room bungalow for Mr. 
W. Hagan on the property he re
cently acquired near the station.

The fine weather of the past two 
weeks has caused everyone to gel s 
start made with their gardens and 
farmers are busy getting their land 
ready for the seed. Five acres of a 
demonstration orchard have been 
planted out on land granted to the 
government by Mr. H. W, May and 
about sto trc's have been planted, 
to apples, pears and pmnes. the ap
ples Wng mostly of the King and 
Grimes Golden varieties.

COWICHAN LAKE.
Mr. P. Bnttwell of the Dominion 

Govemnfent fishery department has 
been np repairing the government's 
boat and engine

Mr. H. P. Long paid a visit to 
Onnean and reports meeting dozens 
of men coming in and going out 
on the right-of-way work.

The hatchery is quite a .source of 
interesting study for everybody. 
Some of the young fry have already 
been turned loose. At present at 
night they are netting forstcelbeads 
some of which they got weighing 
JO lbs. and over. Mr. Castley, the 
superintendent, spares no pains to 
explain the process to visitors.

We are daily expecting a visit 
from Major C. P. Allan of Shang
hai who spent last summer up here

Mr. Thomas Gieger has not re
turned from Victoria but his part
ner Mr. Stelly is doing his share 
superintending Contractors Swin- 
erton and Palmer putting up an 
annex to the Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lomas were 
op last week and went out on the 
next stage. Mr. Lomas came up 
permanently yesterday to join the 
Rangers.

SHAWNIGAN LAKK 
We are pleased to report the au- 

nonnement of what bids fair to be 
a treat to all lovers of music in this 
district. From the programme 
which we publish it wdli be seen 
that there are eighteen performers 
in the coccert, composing the Clef 
orchestra of Victoria, which by 
special arrangement will appear in 
the large music ball of the S. L. A. 
A. club house under the auspices of 
the 8. L. A. A. We expect a good 
sprinkling of music and fish loving 
people from Victoria to swell the 
number to two hundred and which 
should give ns an enjoyable dance 
after the ooncert.

The Programme.
March. ‘Under Freedom’s Flag 

by Nooowiesky.
Selection. 'Geisha' Sidney Jones 
Song. Selected

Miss Dillworth.
Cornet Solo. ' Lost Chord '

A. Pritchard.
Waltz -College Widow' Berge 
Violin Solo. Selected

W. Press.
Sketch. ‘Floreal Jas. Ryde 
Idylle. 'Traum der Sinnerin' by 

Lebitzky.
Song. Selected.

Miss Dillworth.
Selection. 'Jk-lle ol N. Y. Kerker

March. Doge's March from the 
Merchant of Venice.'

God Save the King.

The builders are taking advant
age of the glorious weather we are 
now enjoying, and are pressing into 
service every available carpenter 
and handy man in the district and 
outside of it in order to complete 
contracts made for the erection of 
.several hand.some nsidences, three 
of which are already under way.

Captain Charles Blomqnist and 
wife have returned from California, 
where they have been enjoying the 
summer climate of Los Angeles and 
vicinity since last autumn.

Chief Justice Hunter and wife 
are sojourning at their summer 
home on the banks of Shawnigan 
Lake.

The Strathcona hotel has chang
ed owners and we are confidentially 
infoimed that it is to have a new 
dress throughout. Mr. J. Sweeney 
of Victoria ij one of the lucky own
ers, and if we are not mistaken 
there will be something doing on 
the south ecd this spring and sum
mer.

The new plant of the S. L. Lum
ber Company is progreesing rapidly 
and when completed will be one of 
the most compact and modern on 
the Island with double the capacity 
ol the old one. Jilford Bros, are 
superintending the construbtion and 
are the two busiest men in the com
munity.

The erection of a commodious

ing made to make the 'regatta an ex- 
ccptionally good one this year, one 
of the oronts in all probability bemg 
in conjunction with the intematianal 
regatta which will bo hold at Victoria 
iigain thir year.

Mr. Singleton Wise has a gang of 
twenty men clearing his land, and 
Dr. Stanior has made a new road 
through hiM property and is bnilding 
a small house.

Mr. Kingseote has atlded ’another 
launch to the llotilla at tho Bay, thia 
tiino a “Flyn.”

Mra. and Mrs. Ixioturd Higgs and 
Miss Higgs of Pender Island were 
visitors at Wilcnma last week arriv
ing in their new lannch “Tho Heron.’’

-------—wea an VaWUgtUUStlUU 9
teat house lor ^e S L. A A. will ,i„nap to that'of other t< 
begin next week and is to be ready both in Europe and America, 
loroccupationatent April leth. Moo I .
------O —■ — —aswaesn anaaaa a<3 W WS tti

lor occupation about April 15th.

The Rev. E. G. Miller. Church 
of Huglaitd, delivered a very in
structive and interesting sermon on 
Sunday last to a large congregation 
and the choir was in very good 
form.

Mr. D. D. Chapman has been 
called soiilli on account of the ill
ness of his nunL

A general meeting ol' lire S. L. 
Social Club has been c-alled lor 
W'cdiic.sday, agth iiistaut for gen
eral business and the election of 
officers.

Harry Sheppard, who has been 
laid up with a severe attack of 
pucuinoiiia, is now convalescing at 
Chas Morris’ resident.

COWICHAN BAY.
Things down here are begirming t« 

Iri isk up airvnily. Tho Buviui Vista 
utiiliT the ulilc iiiariagciuonl of Mr. 
anti .Mrs. W. Morten lias been reno- 
Mited throughout, and lust Sunday 
its iicciJiiimudutiun was tiuerl to iU 
utmost by the arrival of sevoruol 
mot.ircur imrties. The Hales of 
HalewtMKi wore also down for the day 
witli a large |airty.

.Messrs. F. W. Nicliolson, Uhas. G.
■ lu Cai.o and ICdmuiid .Sliiclil, direct
ors of the Horton Grirtitlis t'omjianv,
■ tf Vullesiuver, wen- Inst w.-el: regi's- 
tensl at tlie Itueua Vista hotel, and 
uitli .Mr. Iliailt Horton, nrehituet, of 
Victoria, chart, nsl the .Vutic” and 
l.ad 11 pleasant eruise up Sualiieli Iii- 
l. t tiiiii surrounding wnlers.

.Ml- -|st la'Xi.veu and ICIliotl are 
full uj. nilh work in connection with 
lilunrilfs, etc.

Mr. I*. (JaniHt, «f “TIh* fJniu»e,” 
i- g. liing II n. w Cailillac iiiolor car.

Celioa mill has ehaiigeil hamis and 
will slmrlK Is-working at full lime.

tv. uial. rs|ai,.| ..mh-avouisi an- te-

To the Editor,
Cowichan Leaded.

Dear Sir:
Owing to the pitiable condition 

of China through plague and 
f amine, the least of the civilized 
'vorld is being moved with 00m- 
liassion, and there is a call to ali 
men for practical sirmpathy.

In the north of that vast coun- 
ry the bubonic plague is carry

ing off its thousands, while in 
1 he south gaunt famine claima its 
iiundreds of thousands. Fath- 
f r and mother are unable to give 
their little ones even a handful 
(f rice and must stand and see 
their offspring die before their 
eyes. The harvest is still sevoial 
months away and relief for those 
Ix)or sufferers is urgently needed.

I have been asked by those 
who are touched by the woes of 
those poor stricken ones, if I 
would try and call the attention 
of our fellow towns people to the 
p rest cry of the East and ask if 
symetbing cannot be done by this 
district in raising a relief fund 
similar to that of other towns

You Deal Direct
\\ ith the importer end maoafaetorer when yon Uke edventeM el the eppor* 
lonitiee whioh BJrk's Vancouver MatJ Order Setricc oBmjoa.

Sinee oor effllietion in 190S, with Bros. 0/ Toronto, then"'la
no firm whieh offert raeb certain ralnea or more effident eerriee. Write to 
**Blrks** Vancouver, for thdr i911 oaialogne, aad order gooda «t 
fectoror’a prioee.

Henry BirLs & Sons, UmUfA
Gko. B. Troxev, Man ‘ 

lewelery Mail Order House'
Dir.

VANCOUVER, R C
S7t

New Stock Just In
Boda - 50o to »16.00 Sinkeni . 6o mod lOo
Kaola, - 50c to 5.00 Stewart Spoons 35o to f 1.00
lines, - 5c to 1.50 Tacoma Spinner 35o and 35e 
Csstii, - 25c, 35c and 50o Landing Nota |1.50

■ 6o fo 35o Phantom Minnows SOe
I have everything the fisherman reqniraa.

H, P, PreVOSt, Statioaer, Etc.

May 1 suggest that this mat
ter be taken in hand by some of 
our benevolent townsmen; that a 
committee be formed and sub
scriptions be asked for immedi
ately.

In the meantime I would be 
prepared to receive any contribu
tions toward this most worthy 
object

Trusting that you will allow me 
to make this appeal through the 
medium of your valuable paper, 
and thanking you in anticipation,

1 remain 
Yours sincerely,

Alfred E. R^man. 
Methodist Parsonage.

A. O. F. NOTICE.

AU membors of Court Alpha, No. 
‘J206 arc nrgoully re<|ooatod to meet 
nt tho I. O. O. F. hall, Sunday, 26th 
instant at 2.30 p. m. sliarp for tho 
purpuso of visiting and uispocting th 
Convalescent Huiiic.

J. KoUcfIgc, C. It 
_______________U. W. Bell, Hcc’y

Municipality of North 
Cowichan

TKNDEKS will Iw recoivod liy the nn- 
doraiKDod n|> to iitwo of WedueetJey, Ap
ril 5th, 11*11, fur tliu (loeiUon of Hoiid In- 
Nitcctur. UntioB to ooDsiit of int|N>uting 
MiwU. Uyiiig ont cuulracU, and saoli oth
er work M the C'onneil mey determine.

TuiMlerem to lUto o\|*crience In roul 
vork .ind ulnry roijnired hy the dey, and 
hy tho mouth.
77m J. W, Dickinson, C. M. C.

Built for bad roads
t8 diflerent styles to dioose from 

of

Bayne’s
Celebrated Carriages
ranging in price for steel tired from $87.00 to $122.00 

and from $125.00 to $185.00 for rubber tired 
for sale by

R. H. WHIDDEN

I. o. O. F.
92ol Aaoirersary of Odd Fdlowst^

Thursday, April 27lt. 1911

aRAND BALL
(Under tho auspices of D'nnoan Ixidge, No. 17 

and Ivy Bobokah Lodge, No. U)

Proceeir to faralsli Room to Coaralesceal Home

GcnUemcn. 81.50; I.adies, »1 00 90m

Cnrftim lattr Boat aid Rqolr Worts
T. Hyde Parker aid L P. Foster, Pr^rtetors „„

Launches built and repaired—Comploto stock of lannch 
Ageoto for the renowned Minnas onginftt 

which enn be seen nt our works 
Gcnoral ropnitw and oontmet work nUo undertaken 

Private waterworks a specialty 
AH ap-to.date maohinoiy

Orders wiU hare prompt attenUon

Foie SALE

Blue Anduluslans’ Eqs
Fur ■ettin;'.

10 cents each. $8.00 per 100. 
I.MFOKTED STOCK from SHOE- 

MjVKEK. a
.No haidier stock ran U fonnd for 

winter la>*om.

Wb. Dodds, Oiocu
T<> KENT-Fanil .at 4'owichnii Station, 

liNinrrcM. A. II. Daniels, ruui.lian 
Sution. 7:,I

LAND ACT.
Victoria Land District.
District of Cowichan.

Take n^ee that I. Arthur Parry Wood 
Nuon of Thelu Island, ocenpation ranch-

Coinmonoing at a pet plantal on the 
shore ol Thetis Island, st the south-wsst 
comer of Lot 12. thence in an easterly 
and nertbesstariy direction to a iiest 
marked-N’ planted on the shore of 
Thetis Ishnnl at the northeast comer ol 
Let 13. SO chains more or leas; thence 
esst to low-water mark; thence along low. 
water mark; to the north aliore of the 
natnral channel liotween Kn|>er sod 
Thetis Islands; thence west along the 
north thoie of the natnral ehoiiner and 
the canal Iwtwoon Knimr and Thetis Is- 
ends to o |>ost marked “ N ’’ planted on 

tlie north shore of said canal; tbenoe north 
to jioint uf cutninoncomeni; oontaluins 60 
acres, more or loss.

Arthur Parry Wd»d Nixon. 
Datod Feb. Slst, 1911. ?gf

FOR SALE—Comox 
Vancouver Island

Cleared and Bush Fanna, 
-Sea and River Frontage; all 
prices.

Fine Farming Country.
Good Local Market,.

Apply

FOR SALE—Seed Potatoes, A1 
stock. Gold Coin, Beauty of 
Hebron, Carmen No. 1. Apply 
John Hirsch, Duncan. 2m

Beadnell & Biscoe
HAL EITAn AGENTS 

Comox, - . B. O.
— ___________ asm

Mmm Htnifsn
(loaword No ad. le« than 86e)

79m

'dSSUaUgreaelSew

Apply t.
Mr. Thee. WomJ,. Mapl. B^. TjSa

8- Slaatoa, Duncan. 7^

aaam to Laadar Oflea.
FOR 8AL8-1 padiana

WplsrS?!.
bjmjM OTcr. Apply box

Srhiir-sitLiisrS
A YOUNG EngUsh ladjrequlnc aillaa- 

{«—
TORENT-Modam hem. «»tabda,4

1 nod -eew la fall, milk eaa fce ML 
*i7.w pw MU.

have puebaaed an apAodola and

^dsT' p'i.^lSl’' •’i®;

heifer. ... dayi 
85m

UradbrTaiioaadaiiesstaDaaeaa an 
mMag ^ eaaast bs fnaad. ShooU 
MyoMdri thaw l^ly «lTire th. 
Hoo. Smtary and Tieasanr, Artbar 
Laae. WUeoaa, CowialuB Boj. Thay
are markod C. B.

F.O.U.W.WJLZ.
ataeatampri OB tbeas. ___

(a) E. T. Hanaon't breeder how; |b) 
^gbeoaa. Apply to “X X,’’LaUor

SAT-B—Itoian Raaaor Doak Bgn.
tepertod steokT^. 

d. PaaU, Box S», Dnnoan. 2Sn

FOR BALE—8ingle eomb white Legbora 
•gfP. far l^hCig. Pries llAff par 
aattiiigollS. Btapheiia.Otaaora. ttNa

POVLTHYMAN. 7 yaan^«jmri«mo at
„ ----------waots
Itry farm. Address 

P. O. Mm

FOR 8ALB-8maU Waggon
four |>er«>na, rabber t™, in*fire^lMS 
condition; elao, aet of brown hsraeis. 
I'tTO $I7S if sold at once. Apply to 
J. Maagrera, 12W Uerammsnt Mraet, 
Viotona. i*n|

mmlaalon pooltiw br 
poition on a ponUty I 
C. OsTonaUre, SManns

WAN-TBiy-..^ aiparienoed book koapor. 
Inqoire Cowieban Marebanu, Ltd.

<4oamloban road o arSoa- 
oan. lady's aateheU. Owoarean bars 
hare aama by Inquiring at Graaaia'a.

FOR S.ALE-Pnre brml mul high-grad.

ad^
SSai

WANTED—Uaat’a seeuad-haad Ideyria. 
Apply C. Wharior. Corfiald P. O?^

•LLUS^TED Doripa for emb pro- 
‘•“'"tomaraorSar- 

i^Iettarbaada. bUlbaids or oarolopas 
from Tux Cuwicuzx Loadib I^n^ 
INO AVD Pdblishino Co. EratT trade 
or indnatiy oatarad for ineladlog a 
splendid sahetioD of prise-brad poabiy 
and farm animals. ’

NOTICE.
TENDERS are iariled for the oreetioo of 

a feim on fear lots oo new Daaeaa 
Pytt-olan may bs bad fmm 

Mottar & Dooaan.

FOR SALE-That grand yoong Clydaa- 
dale alallion,
Ina ImM

Begiatarrf No. 1^

Ragiriarod Nbi. lOTT^rel. xxril, and 
Canadian ragistar 8HH.

to, “lllM'lllMllMI,''
No. 8020

„ (JMO), I0»74
“Babox Geiubok’’ was fbalod May

Also, that grand yoiiiing Clydaodals 
filly.

tooNiMb,"
oat of

importad Rogi 10029. by

Impo^ RoaSS?’ Nos: 12727, and 
reglatar 8538. Bom April,

lig ^ ^ g_l----JIJ *^T^hi;xra^;Sid^^S[5;
reau£^? A^y'wHN 
Biab^b Oak Farm, Danesa Im

PORSALE-Buff_ 
for hatching. |2 
$6.00 for BO, $10* 
Bred to lay. Hens

feslrs.'T
, . ,_..00 for 100.
las: Hens setected by 

A Hagan’s aystm forPotter &

To keep up the SUmina is 11„. greatest problem of the Breeder.

Stamina Means Eg/^s Eggs Mean Profit

Ernest T. Hanson,

My whole flock ol pullets 
has averaged 167 eggs each 
in twelve months.

Pullets from my flock, 
hatched on Jane 6th, have 
averaged 167 eggs each in 
12 months.

Visitors are wricor.ic lo Inspect my plant on Tbarsdays 
betaern f and 4 p. m.

Day Old Chicks Later in Season
Orders taken now for Pnlleta for September ddivety.

Ub for Hotelling
$2.60 per 1£. $7.00 per 60. 812.00 per 100. 8100.00 per 1.000

Cowichan Station

xVW-.
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P. Frumento
tnuitii, Bdb iK Stas, Du SMii,

Aa.. &«..
u aheap end a* good as can 

be pnrohaaed aaTwhere.

Hotel Accommodation
Post Office in Building.

Cowichan Station, B. C.

NEW ISSUE OP PUBUCITY
PAMPHLETS BY C. P. R.
The Canadian Padflc RaOway 

Company have recently issued 
two new editions of their deacrip- 
tiee pamphlets, one for British 
Colambia, and one for Western 
Canada, which for the amount ot 
information contained therein 
cannot be too highly commended. 
Mr. W. T. Robson, general ad-

Wit BAT

Cheapside Store
AtPoatOfflce

ChoiM Brenda of GrocetUa oanhdly 
■olaotod.

If we do'not liat what yon aak for 
wo are alwaya ploaoed to proonre it. 

Freah Bgga alwaya in demand.
W. A. WOODS, Propr.

R. H. Whidden
WHEEL>A RIGHT
Maawaw ami OffOm

alwaya on hand. 
Undertaking and Fnnerali 

taken charge of.

All kinds ot Woodwork
DUNCAN. B.C.

John flirsch
IfM OMIi MSinqw.

Land, Timber and Mine SuTrej^ 
Telephone ai, Dunca-, B. C.

Henry Fry
, B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Rulroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
^ Engineer.

Whi'tome Block, Duncsn, B. C.

Phone

ARTHUR BERWICK
PnsT CLaSS PUKOKkTK AKO OSCAH 

Tunan AKD Hakkr.
Late CoUaid ft Collard, Eng., and Hicka 

ft Loriab Piano Co., Maaon ft Riach, 
agenta, Victoria 
Poatal CO imnnicatlont recriTe prompt 

attention. Joncao and Diatrict viaitM 
eaerymonti. '

vertising agent of the company, 
who is responsible for their pub
lication, is to be congratulated 

the high standard of practical 
utility obtained in them.

In reviewing publications of 
this description, which are issued 
for the purpose of conveying in
formation to those who are ig
norant of the conditions obtain- 

in this province and for 
whose attractioii they are writ
ten, it is well to look into the 
statements made in regard to 
auch matters as the coat of raia. 
ing produce, value of lands, coat 
of clearing land, and cost of liv
ing in the districts spccifled. In 
this respect, and in refca'd to 
conditions on Vancouver Island, 

can recommend with confi 
dence the figures quot'jd on the 
above subjects to ke n.oderate 
in estimate and reliable in every 
respect To quote a few in
stances in relation to conditions 
in the Cowichan Valley, we find 
it stated that prultry ought to 
reap a profit of one dUlar per 
head. This we know is a very 
moderate estimate end is gener
ally far exceeded in this district 
Regarding-the cost of laying out 
and fencing orchards the posts 
are quoted at 18 cents each. This 
price may rule in some places but 
aa everyone knows in this dis
trict it can be cut down to nearly 
half.

It may be seen from this that 
while the p.t>fits to be derived 
from farming are moderately 
stated the cost of improvements 
are liberally given and are not 
such as would cause disappoint
ment in actual practice.

€$4ilnaMlt « nanaimo 
Roilvay €o.

Cleared Lands.
The cleared lota at Qualicom 

Beach, Newcastle District, are

from thirty to forty acres.
c\>r plans and prices apply 

L. -BL Solly, Land Agent, Victor
ia, or L. E. Aliin, local agent. 
ParksviUe.

W. T. BARRETT
Olsot Ebtabubhed SHOBHAaSB

Boots nad Shoes Bspsired snd Msds 
to Order.

All Work GmartMUed First Class. 
KaaaBTB Snaar, Dohcas, B. C.

PICTURE
New Monldinga, sndsmprepsreittogiw 
Sstls&ction. Csll snd inspect my stock

S:r£i5SrAFRAMlNG
). R. CAMPBEU

Gintractor and 
Builder

BsUnutes Given on all Kinds of Bnilding 
doociete Work s specialty. Plana 

and Specifications Pnmished. 
■PHONB M - - DUNCAM. B. C

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

GorouKatSt Dncai, B. C.

announcement was trade some 
months ago of the appointment 
by the Minister of Agriculture 
for Canada of two special com
missioners to undertake a careful 
investigation of the sheep hidos- 
try in our own and other coun
tries.

The decline in the interest in 
aheep raising has been the occa
sion of much careful study by 
those who have been cloeely as
sociated with the busineas of ag
riculture in both a public and 
private way.

There has been a remarkable 
decrease in the exportation of 
sheep since 1894 with a eorres- 
pondiiig gradual and subatantial 
increase in the prices paid ftn* 
mutton and lamb in our leading 
markets.

In this connection the importa
tion of frozen mutton and lamb 
into Western Canada is a feature 
associated with the study of the 
markets which should not be ov
erlooked. Considered from any 
standpsint thia latter movement 
is a reflection on the progress 
« hich aheep raising is making in 
Canada. The demand which baa 
been continually on the inereaae 
has not been met by home pro
duction in anything like a corres
ponding degree and the report of 
the commissioners on this ques
tion will be looked forward to 
with much interest by many ag
riculturists throughout the coun
try.

HAPPY MOUUOW PAHM 
H. W. Bowre, Prep.

For ScUw 
Yearling Begutored Jeney Boll; also 

a few Heifen. 97f

Teaming Contracts
Haujing
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Tc^ms tor Hire,

JOHN EVANS,
nmHIT

Jr.
nisiui

Mta

HELLO!
Bring year Repain and inspect a 

fnlUtockof KAOY-MAK N0T8 Am
SMESfrom the best Canodiin and 
Britiah manqtsotaren, at reasonable 
prioea.
Ojiaa|«|lw Hand-made Loggenf 

Pruspecton’ and 
Survey Boots.

R. DUNNING. SHiiSInil

CANADIAN LUMBERMAN 
“For every foot of timber 

that has been cut in tkuiada by 
lumbermen, at least seven feet 
have been destroyed by fire.” 

This startling statement is 
made in a bulletin of the forestry 
branch of the Department of the

now on tii'e maiket in tracts of interior, lately issued (Bulletin

Phoke 31 . P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock 
Limi ta stw sum

stage leaves Duncan forCow- 
iehan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re- 
tiiniing Tueadaya, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

Autos for Hire.

No. 9. ‘Forest Fires of 1909.’)
The author, Mr. H. R. McMil

lan, one ot the assistant inspec
tors of forest reserves, is a tech
nically trained forester who has 
given much attention to this 
aubjeet His figures have been 
based on the latest obtainable 
data, including a carefol estimate 
ot the stand of timber originally 
standing in the forests of Canada 
and that still remaining, the 
difference between these two, 
less the amount estimated to 
have been cut by lumbermen, 
represents the amount destroyed 
by fire.

The Canadian Forestry Asso
ciation has for years been en
deavoring to arouse public at
tention in regard to these fires, 
and of late the work of the Ck>m- 
misaion of Conservation has been 
largely’ directed in the same 
direction.

The bulletin concludes with a 
summary of Canadian forest fires 
during the year 1909 (in which 
however, figures for Quebec are 
not included). This year was 
not a bad year for fires in the 
forest, the value of the timber 
and improvements destroyed be
ing 1210,400 (timber being valued 
at $1 per thousand). The ex
pense of fire fighting (govern 
ment and private) amounted to 
$331,821.42; except for this fire 
protection the loss would un
doubtedly have been much 
greater.

Ck>pies of this bulletin may be 
obtained, free of charge, on ap
plication to R. H. Campbell, 
Superintendent of Forestry, 
OtUwa.

EARL PERCY’S LONG 
WALK.

No less a person than the Gov
ernor Generd himself ie said to 
have taken the other end of the 
small wager Earl Percy made 
that be could walk from Monti- 
real to Ottawa in three days. The 
Earl who is an attache to tile 
vice-regal household, left Mont
real early on a Saturday and ar^ 
rived at Rideau Hall the follow
ing Monday night, thus covering 
the one hundred and ten odd 
miles in three days. A Yukon 
dog driver in the pink of condi
tion would hardly do better. 
This is not altogether a record 
for the peerage, however. When 
the Earl of Lonsdale was in Can
ada fifteen years ago be walked 
up the same route Ekml Percy 
took as far as Como, crossed the 
Ottawa river to Oka a*d contin
ued acroea country td St Eus- 
tache in one day. After resting 
at the old seigneuiy of the Glob- 
enakys over night be returned to 
Montreal by St Rose and Tetie- 
bonne—almost ninety miles in 
two days.

Poultry Wanted
Having decided to oontinaa the 

fattening of ehiekm daring the win
ter, am papared. to pnrohaie at 
hi^iest prioe for eaih any sorplns 
ponltiy yon may have, ot any breed. 
Host be good heelthy birds weighing 
two pounds or more. Ezprem charges 
paid by me. ConreqMndenoe loli- 
dted. Address:
73) UKE HTKB, nenmA a e.

DON’T BUY CHEAP NOTEPAPER
It’s cheap, but in the end it really doesn’t pay.
What ia your opinioa of people who write tAyoa 
on paper like that ?

WE HAVE THE CHEAP
but

WOULD SOONER SELL YOU 
THE BEST.

ZURICH LINEN, for Ladies, - BoJbox. 
HAMPSHIRE B(»n), for Gentiemen, 60e box 
LEONBURG FABRIC, for Chadien. 2Se box

Duncan Pharmacy
stationery Photo Supplies

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
tDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for lourista and 
Gnnmerdal Men.

Boalalbr hire on Somcnas I«ke. Bxeel 
lent Fishing and Hnnting. This HottI 
is strictly first class and has been fitted 
thronghoat with ell modern convenience-

We have the only English BlUiaid Table 
in Dnncan 

DUSCAfd- B.C.

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

BM Norlli Amniiia
TO Yaw* Is ■ealaaae. Capital nad Haeaww Over «7,3004l00

Cblldreii*s Savings Aceonnls
Ona of the best ways to teach your chSdien thrift is ta 

open aa account for each in the Bank of Britiah Noc& 
America.

ABank Book with a good depoeit marked tip to staitwith 
—an-opportunity to earn a little raoney—and encouragement 
to save and dep^t regularly, perhaps once a montii, win gel 
them into saving habits that will te worth thousands to 
threw later in life. How in a good time to nuke n start.

Duncan Branch—A W Hanham, Manager,

u Murray
IiAOias’ AMD OaHTs’ Clotbu

Cleaned* Pressed & Dyed
Nbxt HABKaaa Shop,

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Conetmetfou of Septic Tonka 
and manofactare of foandation 
bloeka a apeculty. \

DUNCAN, B.C,

Land Clearing
Eatimatea given on any size job. 

Enquiries promptly attended to. 
Apply to

W. SMITH
2f DUNCAN P. O.

DUNCAN
son

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric- 
nltaral. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

All KInala of

Harness
Made or Repaired 
at short n^ce.

BRING YOUR OLD ONE5 
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

atarta.

D. R. Hattie
28n

THE SHEEP COMMISSION IN 
WESTERN CANADA.

It will be remembered that an

FOR SALE
Six H. P.

Rover Automobile
Complete with top» aide and tail 
lampa. Thia car is in perfect order, 
both rof^rdn tires and running gear, 
and in fitted with Stepney apare wheel 
and tire. Two separate ignitiona, 
Boah Magneto and Accomulator and 
Low Gear, making it an excellent 
hill climlier, coat now $1100.00.

Price $500i00 

THOS. PLIMLEY
20S Uigbl SUML IMidj.

bnl t iaicn, iwWk,

DRESSMAKING
Cloth Suits 
a Spedalty

Miss BERYL WICKS
Next Council Chambers

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,........................B. C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houaes costing from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, and will be jdeased to give 
yon an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Telephooc R« -P. O. Bos am

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MauTd br

S. A* BANTLY
Removed to 

620 PANDORA AVK, BROAD ST. 
VioiOBU. B. C.

J

aiMRS. A G. TOWNS!
For Spriag Millinefy_____ Duncan* B« C
Imported“G)ircct Advance 

Ideas in
Dainty Pattern Hats
Untrimmed Dress Hats
Ready to Wear Hats
Children’s and Ladies’ Headwear
Ladies’ and Misses’ Outing and Sidlor Hats

Silk and Straw Braids, ChHfons, Silks, Scarfs, Vdk, 
Laces, Flowers and Foliage

The Gem Restaurant
First Class fleals. 
Courteous Service. ,

i Wen Assorted stock of CoiftcNourr,
Fntt aod Tobuco AIwots 

os Band
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter. Mgr.

R* B. Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Hcatii^ 

and Metal Working

LonM
Sled

Rugts

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

HENRY B. GREAVES
LAND AGENT, GRNKRAL BROKER a.sd 
_ _ _ _ _ SHIPPING AGENT_ _ _ _

Agent for the Pamon;

“BEAVER BOARD”

• V

1

1

Phone as9
Export and Import.
Nanaimo Box 537

llimFnilUM MnWIMHiBMSfMUl
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT A WEST
MM 24 ------------  MOrilETDIlt —



B. KNOX

Duncan’s Leadings 5tore
THE LOW PRICE MAKE l 

Clothing for Men and Boys
We are showing a range of Clothing and Fumnhinga which you 
cannot afford to miss seeing if you are particular a K>ut your styles 
and quality. The feature, after the styles, is t!ie low prices we 
quote them at

Our prices range from

$10, $12, $15, $18, $20, $;!5 to $30

Onr stock ol

Kiln^Dried Lumber of Quality
ifl larger and more complete than erer.

Our Prices, to, are the Lowest on the Island
fur the chra of material wo haadle.

Wo can supply yon with
OOOR8, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS

At Victoria Prices and save yon the local freight.
Lot lu have yonr next order and we will gnannteo to flU it 

, to yonr satistaction.
Ww handle everything in the building line.

ODD PANTS from 
ODD VESTS from

$1.50 to $5.00 
1.00 to 5.00

Should we not lie able to suit yoU in our hand-me-downs we can 
fit you up with a iMade to Order Suit at Ready to V/ear prices.

The Duncan Trading Company
Walter & Kibler

Goods delivered to all parts free on the shortest possible notice. Htng up 17 
and let as fill your order.

UtiUOK ACT, 1910.
Sertion 40.

Notick u hereby jfivoa that at the 
noEt meeiuig of the Moalcipal Lirenring 
CommUalooere aptilication will l>e mado 
for traaefer of the Uceocc for the sale of 
lii}Qor by retail to aod D|>ua the premiBe* 
known aa the gunmlchati lluU*l, litoate 
at Dnooan, Vaiicoover I«)and, llritUh 
ColnmbU, from WUHam WuiMle and Kit. 
want 8toek to Edward Stoek, Dnocao. 
BritUb ColambiH.

Dated tbii twenty.sixtli day of .lannary 
1911. y

Stock & Weddle, holdem of linenre.
74j E. Stock, ap|iUeaot for tnuBfur.

Don't Travel-Telephone BOOK HERE
Save time and money by using 

Ihe LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
'>ml Mainland points.

Robi. Gra$$ie u Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

a specialty.
Slat...,. .Si.. . IIUNCAN. B. C

for all AUamic S.S. Lines.

Secure yonr reservations for the 
Coronation.

E. & N. RAILWAY CO.
R. C. Fawcktt. Agent 

Duncan.

Dunations towiinlH hospital: South 
Cowichun Dramatic Club through 8. 
il. Dightcn, $55 towards fumiahing 
the operating room; China cabinet 
for dining room from Mewra. Woiler 
liro«, Victoria; hemmed dish towels, 
Mre. J. H. Peterson; Idtchon cup
board,. Mra Fred Holmes; $5 towards 
furnishing kitchen, Mrs. D. Ford.

Still needed; Mission table for rit- 
ting room for magazines (abont 3 ft 
by 3 ft.); book shelves and window- 
seat for sitting room, could be made 
by a carpenter, dining room ehairs 
and cutlery; table linen; hall stand 
and a chair or two for hall; hemmed 
dnstera of rarions kinds; material for 
making cotton night gowns and flan
nel dreiaiing jackets; fnmitnro for 
matrons bodroom; and a writing dosk 
for the hospital books and papers.

TWO MEN CONVICTED OF 
SUPPLYING UQUOR 

TO INDIANS.
On Friday evening last Provincial 

Constable Kinr apprehended an In
dian named MiohacI for being in pos
session of intoxicants and two men 
namesi John Elliott and John Gay for 
supplying the liqnor.

All the men wore found asleep in

TERMINATION OF SUCCESS
FUL COURSE OF FRUIT 
PACKING INSTRUCTION.
On Satorday afternoon last the 

fruit packing olaases which had been 
held in Dnnean thronghont the week 
under the direction of the Depart
ment of Agricnltnre, Provincial Gov
ernment, terminated. ,

Mr. Sampson, the instructor, ex- 
prusaed his nnqnalMgd satisfaction in 
the progress made by those attending 
the olaases, and it is voiy aatisfaetoiy 
to be able to report that not one at
tendance was missed by a single pnpil 
durirg the whole week. This Shom 
that the classes were of a highly prac
tical and interacting natnre and their 
true valne appreciated by the mem
bers.

Daring the week Mr. Winslow, 
bortienltarist, of the. Department of 
Agricnltnre, had sent up a farther 
supply of apples and pears in order 
to keep the classes well snpplied and 
to add a little variety to the locally 
supplied stock, which proved a awful 
addition.

Mr. T. A. Wood and the secretary 
to the cloeaea, who enthnsiaatically

from all the up-Ialand teanu have the 
right to play Ae local five, who the 
other evening won the city eham- 
pionahip from the Y. M. C. A 

No definite arrangements have 
been decided on os yet, bat it is 
thooght by the officials of the local 
team that heme and home games will 
he played and the team scoring the 
most points in the two games will 
have the title of Island ehampa” 

The Dnneao quintette have achiev
ed quite an enviable record so far 
this season, having defeated aU the' 
np-Islond and local teams inelnding 
Victoria West, Eeqnimalt, Y. M. L 
and Shamrocks. |

The Rev. J. Knox Wnght, aecri. 
tary of the t'anadian Auxiliary of 
the British and Foreign Bible Sod- 
ety, is visiting Doncan on Wedno- 
day, the apth instant and will give 
an address in the K. of P. Lodge 
room at 8 p. m. on the ■ Evolution , 
of the anthorued veraioo of the 
Bible.” Brief addresses will be de- ^ 
lioered by local representatives of 
the society. I

The hearty co-operation aod snp. ■ 
port of the district would be appre
ciated.

co-operated with the Provincial De-
-- ----- r — pKrtment in or^puiuing theoo classes

a shack on the Indian Kesem o under I in Dnnean may congratnlate them-
tlie influences of drink.

The accused were brought up be
fore Justices of the Peace, W. C. 
Doncan and A Blyth on Satoiday 
morning. The Indian was finod $151 son. 
and costs and the two white men' 
were each fined fifty dollars or one 
month’s hard labor and in default of 
laying the fines were taken up to 
Nanaimo on the evening train.

scivea that in this case it was not a 
cose of ■' nothing doing ” but as the 
instructor expressed himself, it was 
the most sncoessfnl conrae of the aoa-

Mr. C. F. Kivnz is leaving the 
district for England in May. -

Mr. and His. Day are retnming 
to Dawson on the 24th instant A 
part of their jonrney from White 
Horse to thdr destination, a dis- 
tajice of three hundred and forty 
miles, is over the ice by sleigh and 
takes about five days.

Last Thnieday evening Mr. J. B. 
Crali’s stock company, assisted by 
the Nanaimo i.ramatic Clnb, pre
sented at the Knighta of Pythias 
hall the stirring drama ” Mystic 
Mountain.” New scenery bad been 
shipped from Nanaimo for this play 
and fiom the manner it was taged, 
aod the excellence of the acting, a 
very fine production was the lesnlt

In the scene representing the 
cottage of the fortnne teller up la 
the Mystic Mountain, Mrs. CraU 
was highly realistic and impressed 
the audience considerably.

In the intervals between the acta 
some very lively orchestral music 
was played which was not the least

Next Satnrday evening in the In
stitute hall, Victoria, commencing at
8.30 sharp, the Y. M. I. basketUIlL-,. „u.v.u wa. not tne least
quintette will line up against the fast I appreciated part of the performance 
Duncan five in what will be the first At the concinsion of the play, danc- 
gamo m the Island league champion-! ing was indclged in to the strains 
ship seriea. The latter having won of more excellent music.

ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, Limited
Telephone No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. TiMlm Ro. 79

©ur New Mill am Drv=Kilns
ARE NOW IN OPERATION

Inquire for prices ef

OPEN FRONT POULTRY HOUSES
We will supply all the Lumber, cut and ready fer nailing tegether.

thus saving you a lot of Labour, Time
and Money


